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Presidents Message:

Hello,

School will be starting soon and fall will be in the air before we know it. This

month will be your last mystery block instructions, which are your setting

instructions, so you will be able to assemble the project and bring it in for

show and share in December. I cannot wait to see what everyone has

done.There will be so much variety it will be great to see.

In September your 3 rd UFO is due so make sure to bring that to the meeting

for a chance to enter the draw at the end of the year.

I hope everyone had a good time at the picnic, I want to thank the

committee once again for a job well done, and there is always so much good

food.

Christmas stockings are on my mind at the moment so please don’t forget

about our service men and women as it will come quickly and Sue will be

collecting and distributing to our contact group. We are such a charitable

group and I just know it warms the hearts of all who receive our items.

Here is my plug for elections, we are in need of a President as I have served

the maximum term, so if you are at all interested please reach out to the

search committee being Liz and Jayne or myself as we need to present to

membership soon. We will vote in November; on election of officers and the

budget for 2024, so it would be good if the candidates could be involved in

the process. If you ease into the position there is not much to it. I want to

encourage you all that it is the process. If you ease into the position there is
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not much to it. I want to encourage you all that it is very doable and not as

hard as you may think so please consider running.

very doable and not as hard as you may think so please consider running.

With that said I will see you all

MESSAGE FROM VICE PRESIDENT

No message

Guild Officers

President - Karen
McMurdo
mcmurdo18
@yahoo.com
716-283-1759



Vice President - Jayne
Crummet
jaynecrummet@roadrun
ner.com 716-693-7681

Secretary - Donna Clark
dmflclark@roadrun
ner.com
716-628-9399

Treasurer - Joanne
Sentman

jdsentman@ aol.com

Minutes from the meeting

No meeting in August

Refreshment sign ups:

Kathy Wozniak

Joan Rockenbrock

Lynda Smyth



Judy Lilac

Mary Lou Clark

Anna Muscato

Fat Quarter 2023 list

January: Blues

February: Reds

March: Batik’s

April: Floral

May: Jewel tones

June: Pastels

August: Modern

September: Civil war

October: Orange

November: Black or Gray

LINUS



Month Quilts made
from kits

Quilts made from
their own Stash

Totals Grand
Totals

2022 6517

1-2023 1 13 14 6531

2-2023 2 29 31 6562

3-2023 0 11 11 6573

4-2023 3 4 7 6580

5-2023 0 22 22 6602

6-2023 0 17 17 6619

7-2023 0 0 0 0

8-2023 2 6 8 6627

9-2023

10-2023

11-2023

12-2023



2023 Grand Total

Hi fellow quilters

We have so many left that we are planning a “Crumb Square” Linus

Day in the Fall. We are asking for useable size scraps:

Pieces--- 2 ½” inches or larger

Strips—1 ½” or wider

Our thanks to the August own stashers:

Doris Gierke and unfortunately the names of the other 3 were not recorded—

But we are very grateful for your continued support.

Please note: Kristen McGraw is very allergic to “cats” ---if you have a cat, she is

asking to please wash (with unscented soap) the quilt before donating. If you

are not able to wash the quilt—please place it into a zippered plastic

bag—marked “CAT”- a volunteer will handle and wash the quilt. If you have

questions/concerns contact Kristen:

kristenwnypl@gmail.com
With very grateful hearts

Co-Chairs: Cindy Hubacher, Cindy Warthling and Linda Szmanda

Chopped Italian Sub

Ingredients:
8oz. deli sliced ham
8oz. deli sliced turkey

8oz. deli salami
8oz. pkg. sliced pepperoni
8oz. deli provolone cheese

1 red onion
3-4 tomatoes

Banana peppers (to your taste)
½ can to 1 can black olives (optional)

I head of lettuce or bag of shredded lettuce
Mayonnaise
Olive oil

Balsamic vinegar

You will chop, chop, chop the ham, turkey, salami, pepperoni, provolone, red onion,



tomatoes, peppers, olives mix together in a bowl.
Add half the bag of shredded lettuce, or half the head of lettuce (which you chopped)

Lightly drizzle olive oil and balsamic vinegar and mix.
Add a tablespoon of mayo at a time—just enough to mix and hold it together.

Serve on sub rolls.
I found this is messy—I serve it on top of a bed of shredded lettuce

Pink Ribbon

Welcome back after what I hope was a wonderful and
restful summer. There has been a few deliveries

over the past several months and it is time to let you know
where all your efforts are making a

difference. When we deliver to the facilities, the nurses'
faces light up and are so grateful that we can

provide these pillows to comfort the patients. The
following is an update for the year. You will notice

the “Other” category. These are pillows that we give to
members/friends/family who have someone that

has been diagnosed and asked for a pillow. We gladly give
them with our best wishes for a speedy

recovery.
Millard Fillmore Suburban Hospital 60
Windsong 40
Breast Cancer WNY 30
Cancer Care WNY 75
WNY Breast Health 60
Other 5



The Pink Ribbon Committee

September Birthdays!!

Donna Clark 9/14
Dee Judy 9/10
Joanne Sentman 9/25
Linda Smyth 9/5
Faye Vogt 9/1


